NEW YEAR, FRESH START!

ARE YOU HAVING TROUBLE WITH:

- MUNICIPAL TICKETS AND WARRANTS?
- GETTING AN EXPUNGEMENT ON A JUVENILE OR ADULT CASE?
- A SUSPENDED DRIVER’S LICENSE?
- FINDING A JOB?

Then come to the New Year, Fresh Start Youth Resource Fair and sign up for Project JRAP, so you can
#GET2WORK

FREE criminal background reviews, legal representation for JRAP eligible youth and resources to start your year off fresh!

WHO: Youth with barriers to employment
WHAT: New Year, Fresh Start Youth Resource Fair sponsored by Project JRAP
WHEN: January 16, 2017 from 9am-4:30pm
WHERE: Parklawn YMCA 4340 N. 46th St. Milwaukee, WI 53216

QUESTIONS: Contact Attorney Kori Ashley at (414) 274-3408

Project JRAP  @projectjrtp projectjrtp

“'If you can’t fly then run, if you can’t run then walk, if you can’t walk then crawl, but whatever you do you have to keep moving forward.'”
–Martin Luther King Jr.